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Daihatsu Unveils a Sporty Accessory Package for the Boon Compact 

Car 
 

 
Black Stripe Package                                    Red Stripe Package 

 
 

Daihatsu Motor Co., Ltd. (“Daihatsu”) has equipped the Boon CILQ—the higher-grade model of its 

Boon compact car—with the SPORZA Limited Package, which incorporates accessories to provide 

the exterior of the vehicle with a sporty appearance. The package will go on sale nationwide on 

Tuesday, October 3, 2017.  

 

Fully redesigned in April 2016, Boon is a compact car developed using knowhow Daihatsu has 

cultivated through its mini vehicles. The Boon CILQ is the higher-grade model of the Boon. At the 

Tokyo Auto Salon in January 2017, Daihatsu exhibited its SPORZA concept cars, which were based 

on models such as the Boon, incorporating elements from previous Daihatsu hot hatches such as 

the Charade DeTomaso and TR-XX. These concept cars were extremely well received.  

 

The SPORZA Limited Package is a package of 13 exterior parts, aero parts, stripe stickers and 

other accessories which give the vehicle a sporty appearance. This original Daihatsu product is 

available in two variants: the Black Stripe Package and the Red Stripe Package. 

 

*Open pricing 

*The images show models based on the Boon CILQ (2WD). The 14-inch aluminum wheels and LED fog lamps are 

available as manufacturer options. 
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◆「SPORZA Limited Package」Constituent parts 

 Black Stripe Package Red Stripe Package 

Base car 

(Recommended color) 

Boon CILQ(Magenta Berry) Boon CILQ(Black) 

Exterior parts 

Front grille(Black) 

Fog lamp cover (Magenta) 

Door mirror cover(Black) 

Door outer handle(Black) 

Rear quarter garnish(Magenta) 

Back door garnish (Black) 

Reflector cover(Magenta) 

Front grille(Red) 

Fog lamp cover (Red) 

Door mirror cove(Red) 

Door outer handle(Red) 

Rear quarter garnish(Black) 

Back door garnish(Red) 

Reflector cover(Red) 

Aero parts 

Front lower skirt(Black) 

Side stone guard(Black) 

Rear lower skirt(Black) 

 

Front lower skirt(Black) 

Side stone guard(Black) 

Rear lower skirt(Black) 

 

stripe stickers 

Hood stripe(Black) 

Roof stripe(Black) 

Side stripe(Black) 

Hood stripe(Red) 

Roof stripe(Red) 

Side stripe (Red) 

 

 

 


